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1437. Membrane 17— cont.

the hands of the receiver of the lordship,which office Egnuen ap Griffith
ap Rys latelyhad ; notwithstanding that the said John has the keeping
of the king's swans. Byp.s.

Vacated becausesurrendered, Ihe him/<>n 21 Jiili/ in /tin hrejittj-seeund near

h(U'iu(j(/muted him ()d. a day fur his fee out of the issues and jee farm of

May25.
Westminster.

May21.
Mcrton
Priory.

May12.
Staines.

July14.
Westminster.

Licence,at the prayer of the bishopof Holar (Glens)in Iceland in the
kingdom of Denmark,who has been provided to that see bythe pope, for
Richard Western,' stokfisshemonger '

of London,whom the said bishop
wishes to send to bis dioceseto bringbju-kword of its condition, to freight
a ship in any port of England,with the things which the bishopwishes
to send to Iceland,and go thither, niter payment of customs and

subsidies, notwithstanding any previous mandate to the contrary, the said

Richardhavingfoundsureties, to wit, himself,John Kirkebyof Suthampton
and John Grafton of London,'stokfisshemonger,'

each in 20/. that he
will do nothing in contravention of the statute of 8 HenryVI on behalf
of the kingof Denmark.

Grant,for life,to John Penycok,one of the yeomen of the crown, of the
keepingof the lordship,manor and herbage of the park of Byfleto and of

the conies thereto belongingwithin and without, with other appurtenances
in Byflete,Waybrygge.,EiryngliM.ni and Bysseley,belongim-;to !h<> duchy
of Cornwall,rendering to the receiver of the duchy10/. a year, and

keepingup the premises : in lieu of a grant for 7 years dated 7 February
last,surrendered. Byp.s.

General pardon, at the prayer of the king's nnclo Henry,cardinal of

England,to Thomas Tnrgens <ilins Thomas Turves of Mjissewortli,co.

Buckingham,'yoman,' for all oll'ciices done before 12 Mayinstant.
Byp.S.

Grant to Richard Bitterley,esquire, and ThomasEst,one of the yeomen
of the crown, for good services done by the former to HenryIV and

HenryV and bythe latter to the present king,of the charge of surveyor

of the houses within the precinct of the manor of Haveryngatte Boure,
co. Essex,and the keepingof the warren within the lordshipof Haveryng.

with the survey of park and outwood there,which the said Richard had
bygrant of queen Joan,the king's grandmother; to hold themselves or

bydeputy,with 4</.a dayand other profits to the same office belonging
as Peter Thorpe held it in his lifetime,notwithstanding that the said
Richard has 21 marks 2-s. Gd. bygrant of the said late queen confirmed

bythe king'sfather and bythe king. Byp.s. [8785.]

MEMBRANE 16.

June 1. Presentation of John Kette to the church of St. Thomas,Wynchelse,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Chichester.

June 4. The like of Master William Ascogh,one of the king's chaplains, to the
Kempton church of Estdereham,in the diocese of Norwich,void bythe death of
Manor. Stephen Noble,and in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the

bishopric of Elybeingin his hands. Byp.s.

June 5. The like of Adam Moleynsto the church of Southwode,in the diocese
Westminster, of Norwich,in like terms.


